
TMPORTANT TO PARMNIRS.-4. P. BAIRsold a
infnrrethe public, that he has takenthe old entablished stand. fnrmeriv °erupted by S. R.Haines, and more recently by N. Bairk Brother, in the

rear of Dr. Genre,. B. Markley. in East gins street, fan-
caster. Pa.. a half *mare eastof Sprach...l.'4 lintel. wherepreparvid tofurnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-CHINES and HORSE POWERS withthe Improved FrictionCleared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-ciency of aetion stands nnrivalled.N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortestnotice. and in a manner thatwill make the article repairedas oxen' as Ifnew. He invites Farmers to come and ex-amine his Work. and purchase Ifthey see proper./61—The best of reference can he given .

July 11

. .ffiTil;OHlligDOR-RESPONDENCE. I and as firmly as if no Editorhad volunteered his opinionsJeettruceine .Foree-Zau seeekoep_yeer of Liyi—wan AM upon the subject matter of the expected policy and guide ofie.,__....4*a°an eaßibeil—The Drit'rr K illftr-112Walflers , the forthcoming adminletration. Therefore. we sheuldawas—ozory Weather—Nitanuri 10.000for Bnchanan .—lllinois „,,,,.9,000_,Ah„ madterz_r•• • ia Emigrants . much rather have Mr. Buchanan speak for himself as toBridging the .Mitatirsippiat SC.Lone, tee, de hie line of policy, onand after the 4th day of March 1857.Br. Lome, Nov. 24, 1856. There need be no fear but that he will be fully op to thesir The week justclosed has been stormy, and considerable •' bill of debts" Inmaintaining the integrity of the Unionrain has Wien.' OnFriday a heavy wind prevailed, butwe of the States. At least we prefer for him to speak, ratherhave heard of no serious damage being done, than listen to others of what 'they know not of."Politically, not much has transpired, save a little raid, Yesterday was a grand brilliant exhibition of public mulugby the Democracy over the final result of Illinois,and : timeutof approbation, in theatbsplay of the friends of thesome bard expressions Indulged in by the Black Reptibli- , President elect, In the most gorgeous procession that bascansand their co-workers--theKnow Nothinge. The offl- ever been exhibited in this Metropelis. Walter Leneox,' dal majority of Illinois is 9,164. Rlchardson , however, has ' Esq., was orator of the day, and Wm. Belden, Feet., was thebeen defeated for Governor. Thereturns of this Stateare grand marshal thatplanned and conducted this noble pa.not all in, butenough is known to place our Stateat shoat • grant of the united clubs and associations on this great10.000 majority over the combined vote of Fillmore and occasion. You will see the account of the proceedings iu
the papers o the city, to which I refer you for the details

Fremont—there not being&genuine Fremont ticket In the
field, buta spurioue one, with the Fillmore electors. was on this interesting display and outpouring of the people.put forth to eatch the Mackie:, and every one of them bit Many of the houses of our citizens were moat brilliantlyat the bait. The returns show that buta small vote has illuminated last evening, in honor of the election of Beebeen mat In the State, and It also shows that the Benton . eiharian and Breckinridge.
men pretty generally voted for Fillmore, and those, or a ' Yonne,
large proportion, who could not dare go no far, did not voteat all. We are glad that It has turned outas it luta, for A FEMALE MURDERED IN OUR CITY—A -Vys-weare now satisfied that many of the Benton men are any , terioua Affair.—Our city last night was thething butDemocrats. We know now Where toplace them, ' scene of a murderousoutrage, committed uponand how tospeak of them in the future—Amy are not the , a female by an arch fiend, whose name, as yet,Fiend" of the National Democracy—we were mistaken in • is unknown to our citizens. The wife of Owentheir nationality. / Bulger left her residence, No. 65, SchuylerIris now currently reported that an effort will be made ' street, about 9 o'clock last evening, and noth-by the Junton men and K. N.'s to elect Col. Benton and a . ing was heard of her until ei o'clock thisKnow Nothing to the Senate. But this will end in the , morning, when she was found murdered inreport; the National Democracy are stronganongh toelect I Quay street, a short distance south of the footwhom they see flt—and they will do it. 'of Cherry street. She was found lying withlowa has given obont 5000 majority for Fremont, but the , her face downward in the mud and water, andDemocracy of that Statefought well, and reduced the oppo- 1 her sun-bonnet, skirt and comb, about 100feet"Rion' vote materially. We have few additional returnefrom her body. Upon examination, severalfrom the extreme Southern States,but the indications arethat larger Democratic majorities than those previously

marks of violence were found upon her person.
The wound between.the eyes upon thereported will be officially returned. The Democracy ofthe head, appearsto have been inflicted with a

fore-
South have done well,and the old line Whigs of Tennessee .

brick or sharp stone. Her face was bloodshot,and Kentucky are entitled to much credit. .
In a Heal point of view, the must week has been charge and her throat exhibits marks of violence,terized with fatal accidents, and fearful calamities. On with every appearance of strangulation.Wednesday night last a fire broke out in the large block of Pools of blood and water are visible aboutbuilding' on the Levee, known as the "City Building." the place, and for some distance from the spotand before theflames could be arrested the entire block where she was found, there were 1,0 be seenfell before the devouring element. The row consisted or indentations in the mud, showing that she hadeleven five story buildings, and,occopied by some twenty.- been dragged from the spot where she had beenfive or thirty merchants—mote of them having large etocks murdered, with the it i tentioci of throwing thein store. The block, with nearly the entire stock of goods, body into the river, when the murderer prob-was completely destroyed. The loss is emtlmateni at half a ably became alarmed and left hie victim wheremillion of dollars, and the insurance is stated at about Sit@ was fciund. Mrs. Bulger was about 35$250,000. A young man, who was endeavoring to sore ye lars ofage, and is said to have been a sobersome of Woods, was crushed to death by the falling in and industrious woman. IA hen she left the• alone yam! walls. His remains hove not yet been found ,]louse last evening, she locked the room door—they are buried under n mass or brick, which are too in which her mother and five children were,a hot to be handled. Thle fire, jest et this smeen of the year,, . and put the key in her bosonwhere it wasis the more to be regretted, as it will be come time borer° found this rnorning. Her husband is in thethese merchentsburnt out will to 'shin to eceure 4 location employ ofJohnTaylor, running a boat betweenand resume their i/U6llloM—gaol business stands ere

. this city and New York, and was absent atscars.
The now Merchant's En„tholime the dastardly outrage was committed.xchange theopposite side ofthe greet is now in the course of erection, was several times

, 'Iliere is a mystery about this affair which_the
tire, but the injury duos it it, but trifling. may never be cleared up. There are manyDuriug ton doe' of the fire, au effort was insole to get the suspicioni afloat, with not a particle of evi-safes out of the mine, and terrible torelate, a portion of den -e to substantiate them. Some of the po-the wall fell, burying three nine beneath—one was taken liceare of the opinion that some one attemptedout dead, and the other ten Co horribly ~,,,,,,giee nod to commit an outrage upon her person, andbruised. that very little hope in entertained td their Taal that during the melee the skirt was torn fromrecovery.' her, and her bonnet and comb fell from herAbout goon, on the Fame deeeas am omnibus was miming head. The Coroner was engaged this morn-down Third street, theremaine of an old wail, loft standing ing at the First District Station House, laves-from a recent fire. fell across the street, and on the omnibus, cigating the affair, and the body of the deceasedwhich contained three pmeengere, -three of whom were was in the lock-up, awaiting the arrival of

- ladles, and here another death metier.; the driver woe so the physicians, when a post mortem exarni-monomer injured that he died the came evening, and the nation will be had. The friends of the familythroe inside were more or Ices injured—two or them cent telegraphed to Mr. Bulger, who was then in
__ _

to the hoseltel. Atte, the falling it the wall, the horse. ;'dew York, the tidings of this sad and mvste- MOTIC.E.—AII persons having bills agelnet the Street11 Committee are requested to present them without
took fright a. ran'sway with the 'hue coved in, and half riOtle affair.

delay at the Mayor's Office • J. D. ACHMAN,
filled with brick.

Up to 2 o'clock no clue had been obtained Chairman of Street Committee.. ,
On the mole day a man, of this city, on a baiting mite :to the murder of Mrs. Bulger, and the case d" (Examiner copy I time.) It 4q

dition in Illinois, accidently al. himeell withhie own gun. ,up to that hour w•is still shrouded in darkness. NE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
The name of the omnibeie driver, killed on Thuisday 1 The Coroner's Jury took a recesss till this U IN 711 E COUNTY :—l•ite uudersigned will lease for

last was Prank Lucse. Ile has a mother living inBuffalo '
one. more years, that beet ofStore Stand!, together with

'•
'

: afternoon, in the hope that something mightNew York.
turn up by which some light may be thrown lwo etory Dwelling Ileum, adjoining the eaine, eituatela_ Centre Square, iu the Borough of Mount Joy, Lauemter

John Mitchell, the Irish Petrie. te etpresent del I v,ing 'upon this mysterious and fiendish murder._ County, together with eetote House, end all appertaining
a series of lectures to our citizen.

to mid Store and Dwelling. Possessieu will he given onAlbany Evening Journal, 26th. the first day of April next, (1e57.)
W. O. Kendall, formerly Pont Master at New Orleans, and

Formes doeirous of reuting will please call on the up
indicted for robbing the mails, woe tried and nequitted , , Items

The SAM'L IiuMBERGER.
on the 17th Wet.

'the Waynesburg _Vessenger; of the. McKribben, Sheriff alert of Vermilli.county, 111., ''fith ult.. recommends P. F. Gibbons, of Cam- wi.i.b a...lir orh do,,ut.ieo,rso oos utrintfsrofbaying t.t, renting. theywas found dead in his corn field. lie wae abet, six hallo brio, county, as the Democratic candidate for or any of the other l'i;ol'pe.'i'•ties CvneSii,4Y'etr ite'O'veTebni"ib g'ned i:having entered his body. The perpetrator of the horrible mid Borough of Mt. Joy. S. B.
Canal Commissioner.

•1...: 2 tree
deed Is not known.

air On Thurday last, 7000 live turkeyt . DunLic sALE, uo eaturday, December 13, reeee
A party of emigrants, from Warren Coll IIty. Va., paste,/through our city, a few days since. to select a piece in the and 3000 chickens arrived in Boston by rail- • Ete ttejt'tu-',l2aß'.ur:„',',',,'nt'at.,,„7:N'h''', City . nr""e "rnorthern part of our State for a settlement. They coneleted

THE GRANITE HOUSE.
road trom Canada.

situated on the East tele.of North Queen Se.,

of fire families, numeroue ones at that, with forty-five
DEER HUNTING IN VIRGINIA.—The Char- witha Heat of 32 leaf. A lull description of the

slaves ofall ages.

' building le deemed unneeeseary, as the property
A bridge across the Missimippe at this polo[, is now jotteville jeuereonino states that a party con- , is well known to every leely. It now rents for View per

seriously talked of, and the prenumptem is the work will sistin e e • „ ,

,„ .1 ~ .be made to yield $20(10 by mt.. Hug alle,, Or i el, .y- two men, Ns no toe. with them , the romiera, of Much there are -e, lute places of business.—
..le commenced. It will prove the best investment to

'

•• 'ling to ri gour in the Banking business, no
which money can he applied. fifty-six dogs, and who hunted at Crawford's, l 'e,"tierru le escal' ilo'n can be Miring leem Tired tor that

An effort will be made, at the next sessior, of our Legis Augusta county, Virginia, for five days of last •purpose a monism et' years, and the 5t.1111.1 i 6 well establish.d.
later°, tosecure the location ofa branch of the State Bank week, killed thirty-eight deer. Also, I Building Ms, 22.<, feet front each, ter South
of Missouri at Bloomington.

Prince St, beti•een Mill No. '2 and the prop.ty of H. L.
The "con" on the Lancaster Bank, ti week since, was glikr.A late Lebanon paper says the Lebanon CIertbuilding

frontnit bb s; 111t0t10 deep.
St- between ilerioan

telegraphed here, and, we understand, 50 ceuta on the dollar Valley Railroad is fast approaching comple- and Wine, •was offered dr any amount. Those who know the Bank lion. Persons desirous of viewing the property and if &MinusA considerable portion of the track has of buying at private wile can do so by calling on
have great confidence in Ito stability mid ample resourcesto meet all demands. / been laid between Reading and Lebanon, and J. F. SIII2ODEIt.Conditions of sale made known on the evening of mal.Examiner copy.)

$6 per 100 lbs. Is now the prevailing price for hogs in it is confidently expected that that division of _d,"..2 ' ts 4(1
this locality.

Buchanan beats Fremont InIllinois9,161; Fillore 87
the road, at least, if not the whole line, will DEAL ESTATE FOR BANK STOCK.—The iber to offerFremontand Fillmore over Buchanan only 28,287. Blest'B93.ell, be open for travel some time between March Three-Story

subscr
BRICE

isBUSlNESSauthorieed HOUSES,elevenin a '
'-•

:EFEI
(Black Rep.,) beats Richardson for Governor 4,729. e and May next. central part of the city of Laucaeter, at a very

Stock
Thursday last was observed here as a day of Thankegiv. moderate price inexchange for the

per share. Three peep-
of theing, and all business was suspended. 5653. Late advices from KansasFarmers' Bank of Lancaster at $62 psay that melee are all occupied by first class tenants, and paying

•

from seven to mho per cent. on the price asked.
Mr.Taylor, formerly of yourcity, but more recently or Judge LeCompte had issued a process against Also, in the mum Ivey, them Two BRICK HOUSES'

. lowa, leaves here to-day for Lancaster. Gov. Geary for contempt of Court. The land titles given on th
Miss Eliza Logan has just concluded a most successful

in different parts of the city. Possession and indisputable
sale at Fort Leavenworth was proceeding ~,2,l•trY toe first day of April next.

W. CARPENTER,
engagementat the "People's Theatre." Miss Emma Stanley

East Orange street, Lancaster.
is giving her remarkable lyric entertainments at the "St. qilietty.Louis."1. Allevarietiee and all quantitien of wild game are tobe,!found in our market. Venison ("Old Buck") is selling at)10 cents per lb. The windows, of oar restaurants, arebeautiftillyand tastefully decorated withevery description-". of dressed game, and it really sharpens one's appetite toToole In upon it. Oysters, too, are here in abundance, but
a heavy tax is laid upon the epicure-50 cents per dozen.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

WASHINGTON CORRESPaNDENCE.
Illinois—Result of theEleotion—ksfClaims—PanamaOutrage—antral American ll—Fbll4 of theincoming Administration —Richn Enquirer andWashington Star—Conroos- etc., etc.—The Procession anYesterday.

WLSHINGION, Nov. 28, 1856.It appears, that notwithstanding all our wishes aud ex-pectations from the counties tohear from in the State ofIllinois, that after all the gallant Richardson has been de-feated. At least our friends here seem to concede that theelection for Governor has been declared in favor of theabolition sectional candidate, Col: Bissell. We regret thisresult in the State election,—but we give all praise to thepeople of Illinoisfor their glorious national triumph in theelection of the democratic nominees, Messrs. BuchananandBreckinridge.
The Administration it is feared, will have some difficul-

ty with the government of New Grenada, la consequence ofthe noncomplianceof redress of that government for theoutrages and plunders committed by those persons of thatgovernment residing at Panama. The forthcoming Mes-
sage of President Pierce will be elaborate upon this ques-tion, and recommend to Congress the proper corrective ofsuch outrages for the futuni.

McFARLAND.

Ile_ Mr. Samuel Swartwout, formerly Col-
lector of the Port of New York, where he was
a heavy defaulter, died in that city a few days
since, at the age of 73 years. He was for
many years in Texas, after he left his office,
and was the original " Swartwout."

VA— About three o'clock on Sunday morn-ing last, at Circleville, Ohio, whilst a partyof four persons were playing cards, a disputearose between a man by the name of ThomasMoore and another person, when Moorecaughtup a corn cutter, and literally cut his antago-nist to pieces. The murderer was arrestedand lodged in jail. .

AN EARTHQUAKE IN TENNESSEE.—The fol-
lowing is an extract of a letter from a friend,
dated Manlyville, near Paris, Tennessee, Nov.
9th:

" We have had a severe shock of earthquakelast night, at about half past ten o'clock. Ifelt for a while, as if the houses were about tocome down over us, in consequence of therattling of everything loose, cracking of theplaster, stopping of the clock, &c., but wehappily escaped without any:damage. Earth-quakes are not uncommon in this country, butthat of last night was really too severe for us
to feel exactly comfortable until it was over.The noise which preceded it awoke me. It
sounded like thunder, and camefrom a wester-ly direction."

The other opeulueetions of deutral America, It l 5 nowsaid have been amicibly adjusted by our resident Minister,Mr. Dallas, with the BritishGovernment,and that for the
future no line of policy will be attempted that shall cause
any disagreement between the twogovernments of ,Great
.Britain and the U. States.

•
ra". THE GP EATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.—'PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—Thispreparation, although less than two years before the pub-lic, owing to its wonderful affects upon the human hair andscalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectlyunparallelled. It has without the ordinary appliance usedfor such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States theCanadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this resultsurprising, when it is remembered that its popularity isbased upon its merits. solely as established by actual tests.That thispreparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIRTO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growthupon the beads of the bald, prevent the hair from fallingoff, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continualflow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expeldandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen andladies, in every part of the country who hero tried it, andtherefore speak what they know, most fully attest.Maroon, Worcester CO., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear [

magic Ie ffec tsleasure in bearingvoluntary testimony to the of your wonderful.Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836 my hair commencedfalling off, until the top ofmy scalp became bald and smoothas glass, and ithas continued to fall for a greatmany years,notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparationsfor its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-duced togive yourarticle a hie!, and Inlayutter astonish-ment, I found after a few applications that my hair becamefirmly sotand assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, mybald head was covered over with a young and vigrrousgrowth of hair, which is now from one to two inches inlength, and growing very fast.
Yours truly, Ilsamr Gootmacs.

From the ston Herald.SobisroixoWeave lie:owl:col—By usingProfessor Wood'sHair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored totsorlginal color. The subjoined certificate was received fromJohnson & Stone, Gardener, lie., and is but one of themany Instances that are daily coming to our knowledge ofI its wonderful effects. It is no longer problematic, but aself-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.
GARDINLR,51e., June Rid, 1855.Mr. H.Dres—•Dear Sir: I have need two tattles of Prof.Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has nowI attained its original color. You can recommend it to theworld without the least fear, as my case was one of theworst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N MURPHY.Csautt, 111., June 27.I have used Prof.0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and hareadmired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as Ithought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,
Ex-Senator United States.The Greatest Discovery of the Aga—lt seldom occurs,that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,I restorotivet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-dice against meet of them. But candor compels us to in-vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's HairRestorative. Weare too juvenile to require anything ofthe kind, but some instances of its use have come to ourknowledge whichalmost assure us that it is a sovereignremedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It isnot a " Hair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, theeffect is produced on the skin, which brings outthe origin-nal native colored hair, without Stiffness,and gives ita glos-gyand natural appearance. We have seen persons who haveused it, and they are much pleased with it.—Alissouri Re-publican.

0. J. WOOD & CO., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.W: Dyott & Sons, 132 North 2d st., Philada., Whole-sale Agents.

Lan
For sale by IL A. ROOXAMELD & CO., Medicine Depot,caster, Pa., and by H. A. Manumit, Columbia, and byDruggists generally.. marlB 1: 9

The Court of Claimsresumed business on the 251 inst .This Court is about as great a negative in law, as the ques-
tion of negative justicircan wellbe understood. Theobject
in establishing the Court, was, in fact, to facilitate the set-tlement of claims; whereas, the decision of the Court set-
tles no 'question of payment whatever, leaving the pourclaimant exactly where he started from in his appeal toCongress. The law establishing the Court should be ex.tended to certain limits fn. final settlement, of minor claimsunder some given sum, or the farce of deciding upon claimswith no power to pay them taken from their jurisdiction,and the whole business revert again to the action of Con-gress. Either the Courtshould be made useful in Its oper-ation to the benefit of the people or it should be dispensedwith, and that immense outlay saved to the Treasury,which is now drawn for its support. Give the Court properjurisdiction, and it will work beneficiallyfor the interestof the people like a charm, but, as now clogged, so far asjustice Is concerned, it is as useless as a fifth wheel to aturnpike wagon.

•
lipa_We would mnind the citizen% of Lancaster mintythat Meaars. TYNDALE & Nlttonzu.. Importer/. of China.Masa and Queenawsu, 219 Chesnut stmet, Philadelphia•

are now ready with their large and elegant amanrtment ofNrw GOODS.

lint few members of Congress of either house have as yet
arrived. It Is doubtful If there are fifty members in thecity at this writing. Ifthey do not hurry up shortly therewill not be a quorum for business on Monday nest. TheKansas shriekens are not inhalf the hurry and expeditionto come to Washington this autumn as they were the last.They have had their gamut note lowered most confound-edly, consequently, they are not quite on so highfalutin ahorse as they gamboled o'er the green previous to the ithof November, '56. They have been sadly chargrined in thedefeat of their sectional candidate, and -no less chargri fledat the defeat of the Mimes shriekers-in Congress. Poor:fellows, we pity them,—yet, they deserve their fate until

,the learn of -wisdom's way" their duty to their country.The Richmond Enquirerof Saturday last, has put fortha line of policy for the incoming President. The Star, ofthis city, seems to infer, thatMr. Buchanan hen approvedof the publication of the Enquirer's manifesto. We haveno objection to the conservative line of policy as annunciated In the article above alluded to from the Enquirer,—none whatever,—yet, we doubt much in the propriety ofany Editors publishing their views of policy as the viewsand policy of Mr. Buchanan to pursue during the progressof his administration of the Government. It is thus In-ferred, by these publications, that their tine ofpolicy, hasmet with the approval and consent of Mr. Buchanan sotong before bls administration has entered upon its term ofservice.
The President elect possesses in a most eminent degreethe confidenceof the people of the 11. States. And not afew of bin political opponents extend to him their emilldance as well as his political friends. And again, sorecently being elected President bythe national democratic party .the friends of the Constitution, we think, should deter Ed:hors fromsrolunteering theiropinions for hisguidewhenInsfew months, his line ofpolicy willbe

,

expresseci, and nridoubt, bat in this expreashin of policy, the Democratic
• platforai millbe Strictlyidiered t 6 by•tha Preeldeat elect ,- ••

•
Siesire.T. k 11. keen every deacription of e1X1.14 in theirline, and sell them in large or small quantities to the Par.mer and the oilmen ftheaper than they can be obtainedelsewhere.
We iorlte our readers to give them a call, or emnd them

611 order. top 9 Im 94
ItirEQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICEA new feature of business: Every one bin own Salesman.Jones & Co.. of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, Ito.200 Market ptreet, above 6th. in addition to hayloft thelargest, most'varied and fashlonsble stock of Clothing toPhiladelphia;made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman. by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price It can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all making,nged and preparwl and Treatpains taken with the so that all can buy withthefullansurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above fltb. No. 'MOo.b 26 1y.6 JO RP kM.

MARRIAGES
In West Hemp&ld. on the 23d inst., by the Rev. A. 11.Kauffman, Roes Eaton, to Barbara Newcomer, both ofWest Hempfleld township.
OnTuesday evening last, by the Rev. G. F. /Crete'. Em-len Franklin. Esq., to Clara A. 'Withers, eldest daughterof Michael Withers, Esq . of this city.On the 18th Inst.. by Rev. J. C. Baker, In Philadelphia,Jacob Kendig. of West Hampfleld township. to CatharineHershey, of Manor.••• • .
On the same day, by the mama, Simon T. Eby, of West

townaHemphip.flel township, to Catharine S. Lintner, of Lancasterd

On the same day, by the same, jlenry Mann, to Anna CReitz, both of Manor township.

DEATHS
At Parkcsburg, on the 26th inst after a protracted lII-

DOSS, .11AJOR MCVEAGLI, (Collector at that statlorto In theTlst year of hisage.
On the 25th inst., DOLONO,:son of hubert and Mary Ouch.tattler.aged 3 years, 4 months and .9 days.On Wednesday MSC, GEOHOL Doit.r. Let., of this city,aged nearly 88 years. Peace to hisphes.On the 21st inst., at his residen. near Pittsburg, Dr.JOHN 11. CASSELL, formerly of this county, aged 40 years.

THE MARKETS.
Philadelphia Market

SATURIJAY. Nov. 29.—There lea good demand for Clover'seed at$7 eti lbs., with but a limitedamountollering •There ban been more activity en the Flour market inTrisoquenee ofsouie holders submitting to a slight reduc.tam in pricee. The sales comprise 3500 barrels standardand good brands at $c1,50(M6 6th per barrel, including 600barrels Lancaster -county at the latter ligure ; 060 do. onterms not made public. There Is d moderate inquiry forhome consumption atcur former quotations. Nothing do.ing in Rye Flour or Cord meal ; the latter is very dull ft,43 1.4:1"E, ncral, Buckwheat Meal is scarce and worth132 31:1@2 75 per cot._ .
(Dials—The demand for Wheat is quite andprices favor huyore. Sales bushels at $1 52(1 153"isi bushel for good rod, and $1 s') gy 1 64 for white, chiefly01 the latter description. The market continues nearlybarn of Ryo and it is wanted at SU' cents. Curucontinues in demand, but the receipts have materiallytaller otf—sales .43500 bushels yellow at IS cents, afloat.—Oats are in lather better request—'2oooprime Delaware .oldat t3@'4o coots per
In llroceries and Provisions three Is more doing, withuntchange in prices.
Whiskey is in better demand—salus of Sorrel,: E...sidonat 32 cents, and small lotsat XI cents.

STOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE Ij MURRAY, YOUNG A CO., are prepared to furnishall the leading Magazines and Papers in the country, atpublishers rates, of follows :
Landis Living Age $O,OO Halloo's Pictorial 3,00Harper's Magazine 2,00 Arthur's Home Magaz's 2,00Putnam's do 3,00 The Horticulturist........ 2,00Graham's do 8,00 Frank Leslie's New YorkGodey's Lady Book 3,00 Journal ............ ........ 2,00Dicken's llouseh'd W'rd 3,00 Ballou's Monthly NationKnickerbocker Magn'ne 9,00 al Magazine.....

......... 2,00Frank Leslie's Illustra. Farm Journal 1,00had New5paper... . .......3,00 Lutheran Home Journ'l 1,00Clubs of fiv• and upwards tarnished at proportionedrates. Eitherof the three dollar magazines will be sent,postage paid, toany part of the United States, on receipt of,the subscription price.
Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.Now is the time tosubscribe, as the new volumes com-mence with the January number. Send In your ordersfriends, die 2 tf

HAVE YOU SUBIICRIBED IN THECOS3IOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATIONFOR THE THIRD YEAR?See the Rare Inducements l—The manage.meet have the pleasure of announcing that the collectionof Works of Art designed for distribution among the su o.scribers, whose names are received previous to the 29th ofJanuary, '57, Is much larger and more costly than on anyprevious year. Among the leading works in Sculpture—-executed In the finest Marble—is the new end beautifulStatue of theWOOD NYMPH,"The Busts of tho Three Great American Statesmen.CLAY,WEBSTER AND CALIIOUN, also the exquisite IdealBast " SPR I "

APOLLO AND DIANA,
IN MARBLE, LIFE 010E.

Together u-ith the faillowing Groupsand Statues in CarraraMarble—of the
STRUGGLE FOR THE HEART,

VENUS AND APPLE; PSYCHE; 3IAGDALEN ;CHILD OF THE SEA; INNOCENCE;CAPTIVE BIRD; and LITTLE TRUANT:With numerous - works In Bronze, and a collec tion of So,oral Hundred
FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

by leading Artlets.
The whale of which are to be distributed or allottedamong the subscribers whose names are received previousto the

Twenty-eighth of January, '37,when the distribution will take place.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled toA copy of the splendid Steel Engraving "SaturdayNlghgt,"or

A copy of any of the following $3 Magazines one year:also
A copy of the Art Journal one year, andA Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.Thus, for every $3 paid, a person not only gets a beauti-ful Engraving or Magazine one year, but also receives theArt Journal one year. and a Ticket in the Annual Distri-bution, making Aur dollars worth ofreading clatter besidesthe ticket, by which a valuable painting or piece of statu-ary may be received in addition.
Those who prefer Magazines to the Engravings 'SaturdayNight.' can have eitherof the following one year: Harper'sMagazine; Godey's Lady's Book, United State. Magazine,Knickerbocker Magazine, Gmbam's Magazine, Black woodMagazine, Southern Literary Meosenger.No person is restricted tea single share. These takingfive memberships, remitting $l5, are entitled to six Engra-vings, and tosix tickets in the distribution, orany fir,ofthe Magazine., one year. and six tickets.Persons; in remittingfunds for membership, will pleaseregister the letter at the l'ost Office, to prevent lose; onreceipt of which, a certificateof -Membership. together withthe Engraving or Magazine desired. will be forwarded toany part of the country.
For furtherparticulars, see the November Art Journal,sent free on application.
For membership, address C. L. DERBY,

Actnary C. A. A.HS Broadway. New York. or Western Office, ICtl6 Watsrstreet, Sandusky. Ohio. or J. J. Sprengsr, Hon'y Seeryfor Lancaster and • dec 2 46 flt
A RARE CHANCES and a Good oppor-tunity to responsible men to obtain profitable andhealthy employment.
To Agents. CanvaSsers, Colporteurs and Postmasters.—Any person American for Fifty Copies of eitherof the two following Works, and remitting theamount (less a large commission) to the Publisher, will beentitled to Fifty Dollars worth from the subjoined Hot ofvaluable works at thefoot of this page.AMERICAN NAT/mist Woass.—The National History ofthe United States; Colonial,Revolution and Constitutional,chiefly from National.Documents. By J. B. Leming andEdwin Williams. With numerous fine Illustiations onsteel and wood. 2 Volumes; Imperial 8 vo. Cloth,r.The Statesman's Manual; containing the Lives, Mes.sages and Administrations of the Presidents, from Wash-ington to Pierce. With fine Portraits on steel. 4 vole. ,large 8 To. Cloth, $lO.. POPULAR VALUABLE WORKS AS PREMIUMS TO AGENTP.—A voice to America by Americans. 4th edition,8 To. Cloth, $1 00Dowling's History of Romanism. SO illustrations,To. Cloth,

2 00Mrs. Ellie Choice works for the Family Circle.Plates, 2 vole., 8 vo. Cloth, 4 00The American and Odd Fellows' Literary Museum.50 steel engravings, 2 Tole., S To. 5 00Guide toKnowledge. 300 Plates, royal 8 so. 2 60Wonders of the World. 250 Plates, S ea. 2 00AB—Agents wishing to engage in the good work of cir-culating these important publications will please address aline to the Publisher.
EDWARD WALKER,114 Fulton street, Y,and they will receive immediate attention, withNew ork

full par-ticulars of Commission,&c.N. B.Newspapers copying the above, and inserting thesame 10 times, sending a copy of each insertionito the publimber, will be entitled toa copy of the National History,or the Statesman's Manual, subject to their order. Thisnewspa2per paragraph to be included.deo•

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!THE undersigned respectfully calls the attention of thepublic to their stock of STOVES, which theyore now receiving; it being the largest and mostvaried assortment they have ever offered for sale.Their stock embraces many new and beautiful pat-terns of Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves, that are now forthe first time in the market. Among their assortment ofCook &oven, are the well tried and approvedGlobe Improved, Fanny Forrester, Emporium,New World, Crystal, William Penn,King of States, Morning Star, Sun Rise,Lancaster Banner, Providence, Banner, Empire,President, Capital, Home,Welcome, Sea Shell, Royal,Governor, Girard, AstorWestern World, Swifteure, Atlas 'Cook,Quick Step Cook, Ajax Cook, Gladiator,Black Hawk, Ac.
Among their Parlor Cook Stoves Is the celebrated"FULTON PARLOR OVEN,"Equally well adapted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,more economical, and cheaper than any Parlor Cook inthe market Also, the "Morning Glory," "Penn ParlorCook," Abbott & Lawrence Parlor Cook," "Model ParlorCook," "Boatman," "Governor," "Tuscan," &.c. Theirclock of Parlor, Air-Tight, Cannon, Nine-Plate, Church,Hall and Office Stoves, for Wood or Coal, includes everynew and desirable Stove to be found. All 01 which areoffered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannotfail giving entire satlefaction.ALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,Building Articles, Farmers' Utensils, Mechaics' Tools,Iron, Steel, &c. GEORGE M. STEINMAN& CO.sep 233 m 36 . West King Street, Lancaster.

WENTZ & BROTHER INVITE PAR-ticular attention to their extensive stock of CLOAKSand 'TALMAS, entirely new designs and styles. A largevariety of Grey Cloaks and Zama& Ladles' Talma Clothsin every shade of color. BROCHA LONG and SQUARESHAWLS Ingroat variety. Oar stock of Shawl/cannot besurpassed. ie. Calland see them, now open from the Lateauction alas in Neil York and Philadelphia.

J321 nDecer Ist, 18343.UST PI:MI.ISHE D
Ban,abywar,X.DIEDemWAbRDS E CO..LAKE fitid.3lll; or Explorations and Discoveries du-ring Pour Years' Wanderings In South-Western Africa—By Can..-. JOrLS AZDZISON.Delay aro-, with upwardeof Fifty Illustrations of Sport,

•frig Adventures, Sutdecti in Natural illatory, Ae. Printedon tine paper, handsomely bound. Price. $1.25.We have much pleasure Inannouncing the Publicationof this Work. on which we have expsnded much-labor andmoney; all the illustrations have been faithfully copiedand engraved on wood; the whole of the text is given un-altered, nod unabridged. from the English edition;and the
crook 1. presented in the best possible style.

dec 2 If 46 DIX, EDWARDS & CO.

R. DECOU & CO.
Clothiers,

No. 141 CHEsrNirr Sr., ABOVE FOURTH,
PHILADELPHLA,

Keep confcantly on hand a fplendid afrortment

Ready-made Clothing.
GOODS MADE TO ORDER AND WARRANTED

LANCASTER Comm Bazvx, tNovemberr 4, 1856.IDIVIDEND.--The Directors of this Institutjionhave [WV day declared a dividend of six per cent.out of the protitc of the last six months, payable on de—-mand. W3I. L. PEIPER, Cashier.nov 11 3t 43
LaNcairsa BANG, -

Ner 4, 1850. fDIVIDEND.--The Directorsovembofthis Bank have de•1,1 dared a dividend of two dollars and fifty emits oneach share of stock, payable to the stockholders on demand.nor It 3t 43 H. IId.THVON, Cashier.
FARKella' BANE OF Lk-TOASTER, 1November 4,1856.nIVIDEND..-The President and Directors of theJj Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, have this day declared adividend of two dollars and fifty cents per share for thelast six months, payable on demand.

nov 11 3t 43 EL H. REED, Cashier.•

Muraery Lampa.—Anew article lately invented forthe Nursery, consuming a very small quantity ofAlcohol, and which will be found to answer admirablythe purposee fur which it is intended. A large assortmentfur sale low at DR. WAYLAN'S New Drug Store, No 60,North Queen St., Lancaster. nov 18tf44
1 hamol• Skins.—A large lot of the best qualityof%,,,/ Chamois and Sheep Skins, different sites, for sale atDr. WAYLAYS New Drug Store. No. 60, NorthQueen at.,Lancaster. nor IS If44
-FIR. S. T. PRIGG, Surgeon
j_./ Dentist, respectfully offers his pro-teemonal services to the citizens ofLan-asilliassaacaster cud its vicinity, assuring them
thatall operations intrusted to hie care, either in Operativeor Mechanical Dentistry, trill be executed in a thoroughlyscrientltic manner.

Uctice, East King street, Ist door oast ofKing's GroceryRefers to Professors C. A. ILlorris, A. A. Blandy,H. Austell, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.nor II
ly> 43

-------LIALL and WINTER CLOTHING.—ELF--1 GANT Nrl4 STYLES OF
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.We ate now selling at prices that offer unusual 'dance.meats to purchasers. Every article of Clothingpurchasedat this establishment will be round to be the same as rep-resented.

Dross and Frock Coats, Over Coate, Bname. Coats, RaglanSabra and Sack Coats, loots, Vests, &e., of the newestStyles, and of every variety, which,has been manufacturedwith great care, from the best English, Frenchand Ameri-can fabrics, and will he sold at remarkably low prices.
DAVID RAY, tc ,No..tiAl, Market street, between 10thand IIthSUNSouthWest side, Philalelphia. now 18On 44

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIAwill Mid the
WESTERN HOTEL, No. 288, Market St.a central and economical House. Ithas just been amsiderably enlarged, newly furnished and entirely renovatedthroughout. HOPKINS, Pro.July Y 2
__

28 3m
—.JEISIR.ABLE DWELLING HOUSEAND Lurlt SALE—The undersigned oflers atPrivate Sale the Two-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSEand Lot, or Piece of Ground belonging thereto, situate onthe west side of Mulberry, near Orange Street, in the cityof Lancaster, now In the ocoupacy of George W. Bradford.oct 2t is 40 W3.1. CattrENT.tft., Agt.

----

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance ofthe provisions of an 'ordinance passed by the Selectand Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sthday of August, Mai, proposals for loaning tomid city thesum of S,M,OiM, as a permanent loan, insums of not lessthan $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Odice,,for whichcoupon bonne and certificatesof City Loan will be Witted.Said loan to be appropriated to the payment' of damage's'accruing font op.ottog ltr,els within said city.
r. ZiMMEII3IA:ii.

Sin or.CZ=

HAGER & BROTHERS, Offer for Salea Lingo Av,oriniuut ut
Sitks, Velvets, Merinoes, Brocha andBlanket Shawls; Stone Martin, Fitchand Minx Furs, of the newest shapes.

cLoni CLOAiuS AND TALMAS,of the latest elylen and best makes. Also,Carpeting, oilClvths, Drugg,to, and plain. Paper Hangings.IC tf44
- - -

LIVERY STABLE.—Raring purchased the en-tire LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT of William Bell, inthe rear of Amos Funk's Hotel, in North Prince street, Iam prepared to hire Horses, Carriages, Ba-roaches, Lc. , Sc., on the most eeceiniuudating terms.By giving personal attention tothe business and an anxi-ous desire to please, I hope tomerit and receive areasona-ble share of public patronage.
.1(.11IN P. FEI'TERLY.Laucastet, asp 3 tf34

TOHN A. ERBENPS CHEAP CLOTHING0 stunY,. Sloe or TUE STRIPED COAT. Nb. 42, NorthQueen Street, East Side, scar Orange Steet, Lancaster, Pa.The Proprietor of this great manufactory of Clothing,respectfully announces to his tricods sod the public genes-ally, that his establishment mow contains the largest, mostvaried and cheapest assortment ofFall and Winter Clothingerer offered inLancaster.
His stock is all of his own manufacture, and em-braces the latest styles of Clothingadapted to theseason,and warranted to prove the same as represented atthe time ofpurchase.
The demand for Clothing at this popular establishmentis still daily Increasing,and it is only by having a fullforce ofgood Cutters and a great number of workmen, thatwe are enabled to keep our Ware Booms always well sup-plied with every article of dress, either for men's Or boy'swear.
Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol-lowing

Overcoats and Bangups .....................$3,00 to $15,00Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 6,50 to 13,00Fine do. do. Drees ...... ........•...... 7,00 to 13,50Blue Cloth Dress and Frock Coats. 5,50 to 10,00Fancy Cassimere Coats, 3,50 to 6,00Business C0at5,..... ....... ....... ........ . ............. 3,00 to 5,75Satinett Frock and Sack Coats, . 3,25 to 5,00Satinett Monkey Jackets, ...... ............ ....... 2,00 to 3,25Mack French Doeskin Pante, 3,00 to 6,00Double Milled Cassimere Pants, 2,75 to 4,00Fine Black Cloth Pants, 3,00 to 5,50Fancy CashmerePants, 2,75 to 4,50SatinettPants 1,75 to 3,00Black Satin Vest. .........
...... ......... ....... 2,00 to 4,00Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests~..........•......1,25 to 3,00Cassimereand Satinettt Ye5t5,............ ........ 1,00 to 2,50Also, a full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,Bosoins, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchelfs, Suspenders,Storks, Gloves, Uoisery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTHING.Just completed, another very large assortment of Boys'Clothing, suitable for the Fall and Winter consisting of ,Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats,'Pants andVests ofall slses, and at extremely low prices.Also, Just received) a large assortment of Black and Fan-cy Colored Cloths, Faricy Cassimere,Black French DoeskinCasslmers, Satins, Velvets, Pluehes•kc., which will be madeup to order at short notice, in the latest fashionand on the
most reasonable term..- .

The subscriber hopes, by strict attention tobust noes, andendeavoring to please customers, toreceive a continuanceof public patronage. JOHN A. EBBEN,United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,No 42 North Queen St., east side, neat...Orange street, Lan-caster, Pa. oct 21 tf 40
ILOTHING AND GENTLEMEN'SFUR;NISHING STORE, IN NORTH QUEEN STREET,East side, 4 doors South of Orange.—The subscriber hasjust opened an extensive assortment of CLOTHING of allkinds. suitable for Gentlemen'sFall and Winter wear—-such as Frock and Dress COATS, new style Business Coats,of Black, Blue, Brown, Olive and Green Cloths and Plainand Fancy Cassimer.. Also, Double and Single BreastedVESTS, in great variety, of Plain and Fancy Silks, Satins,Cassimeres, Grenadines, Marseilles, icc. Fine Black Doe-skin and Fancy Cassimeres, and all other kinds of fashion-able PANTS.
Also, BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Frock, Sack andlance Coats, Pants and Vests of all sizes and qualities.Also, a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS'BOSOMS, CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS,STOCKS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS.As I shall sell cheap for CASH, and give my personal at-tention to the business, I hope to merit and receive a roenonable share of publicpatronage .Lancaster act 7 6m 38 MIZE

NEWFALL AND WINTER GOODS.—The Sobecriber directs the attention of the citizensof Lancaster City and County, to his New Stock of FALLAND WINTER GOODS, which he con and will sell cheaperthan the cheapest. It consists of nailing. Cashmeres, Al-pacas, Woollen Plaids, &c., Ac. . Hs has a hoeAssortment ofall kinds of Shawls, Cloaks, Cloaking Cloth,Ac., Prints, Ginghams, Kentucky Jeans, Cassimeres, C.Ei-nettP, Cloths, Ac. Hellas received the finest lot of allWool Illattkete. such as Sarkand Canton Flannels. all colors.Also. a !erg.• sesr.rtinent or Hosiery, Embroideries, White(foods ofall kinds, Linen and Cotton Table Cloth, Diapers,Blankets, Counterpanes, Coverlids and Comforts, Carpets,Mattiugs, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Umbrellas and a greatmany articles too numerous to mention. Also, a One as-sortment of BONNETS, and all kinds of Millinery Hoodskept constantly on hand, which he will sell very low. atWholesale or Retail. so as to suit customers.Please and call before purehaslng elsewhere.October 18,1068. L. BAUM.net 21 If40 So. 82, North Queen St.

CEEMI

NOTICHL--Whoreae, on motion of Jesse Landis.Esq.. an application boa been made to the Court ofCommon Pleas of Lancaster county, togrant a charter ofIncorporation to the METHODIST 'EPISCOPAL CON-ORMATION. in the southern part of the city of teams-ter. tobe called and known by the name, style and title ofo The Saint Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church of the Cityof Lancaster." Be it thereforeknown. that the mid Court;will, on the third Monday in December next, if no sufB,dent reason is shown to the contrary, decree and declare,that the persons so associated together, shall become andbe a corporation or body politic, according to the articteaand conditions in their application set forth and con-tained. Attest, .1. BOWMAN,nov 18 td 44 Prothonotary.
IST'-VEVA ATE OF JOHN VOORHES, late ofConoy township, deceased.—Letkers of Administrationharing been granted to the undersigned, all persons hay.log claims or demands will present them duly authenti-cated for settlement, and those indebted will make pay.ment without delay. JOHN HOB. Adm'r.nor 18 eta 44 Conoy twp.•

ESTATE OF HENRY S. SHIRK ANDWIFE. In the Court of Common Pleas forthe CountyofLancaster. Whereas, Henry Shaffner, Assignee of Henry8. Shirk and wife, of the Borough of Mt. Joy, did onthe 21st day of November, 1556, die in the Office of theProthonotary of said Court, hie account of the said Estate.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19thday of January, 11857, for the confirmation thereof. unlessexceptions be filed. Attest. J.BOWMAN.Prothonotary's Office, 1 Prothonotary.Lancaster, Nov. 21, 1456. 1 nov 25 4t45
- - -

---

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN G. HERR..--Inthe Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-.easter. Whereas, Adam S. Witmer, Committee of Bertja•min G. Herrof Strasburg township, did on the third dayof November, 1356, Ale in the Office of theProthonotary ofthe said Court, his Account of the said Estate:Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the sold Court have appointed the 15thday of DECEMBER, 1856, for the confirmation thereof; un-less exceptions be filed. Attest, _
J. WMProty's Office, Lanc'r Nov. 3, P1958.AN, Prothonotrry.

nor 11 41 4,3

'STATE OF' MARY CARPENTER, late„U 4 of Leacock township, deceased.
The Auditor appointed to distribute tho balance in thehands of Wm. Carpenter, Esq., Administrator of said de-ceased, toand among the heirsand legal representatives ofsaid deceased, will meet all persons interested, on Fridaythe sth day of December, at 2o'clock, P. M., at the LibraryRoom of the Court House, in the city of Lancaster.nov 114t 43 CEO. M. KLINE.

EST- ATE ON JOHN HERR. a Lunatic.—ln the Court of Common pleas for the County ofLancaster. Whereas, John Gyger, Trustee of John Herr,did on the dth day of November, 1856, die in the.Oftice ofthe Prothonotary of the mid Court, his Account of the midEstate ;

Notice la horeby given to all persons interested in. thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appoints the 15thday of December, 1556, for the confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be filed. Attest,
Prothy's Office, Lan. Nov. O.

J. BOWMAN, Protley.
nov 11 4t 43

NOTIOE,,-To tho Heirs and legal Representativesof Benjamin Gellman,late of Cwrnarron township, Inthe county of Lancaster, deceased. "
Take notice, that by virtue of an order of the Orphans'Courtof said county, you and each of you be and appearinsaid Court, on third Monday in December next, at 10o'clock, A. 31., to accept or refuse to accept the real estateof said deceased, at the valuation made by the inquest heldthereon, or show cause why the same should not be soldaccording to law. UEO. MARTIN, Sheriff.Lancaster, Nov. Ilth, 1866. 4t 43[Weekly Yenneylvanlan copy 4 times, and send one pa-per containing it and bill, to this office.]

.A SSIGNED ESTATE OF STEPHEN D.A 31cCONKEY. Whereas, Stephen D. McConkey, ofFulton township, Lance ter county, did by deed of assign•meut bearing date October 1, 1.156, convey all his estateover to the undersigned, for the benefit of his creditors:Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted tomakeimmediate payment, and those having claims to presentthem fi.r'settienotit to either of the undersigned Assignees.JoiIN MerIPARRAN,DrumormANDIt ENV J. SIcCONILEY, Fulton.
et 42

1-,IBTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.—.U.A Letters Testamentatsry on the Estate of ElizabethDiller, late of East Earl township, Lancaster county, de.seemed, having been issued to the subscriber, residing inChurchtown, Caernarvon township: All persons indebtedtosaid estate are requested to make payment immediately,and those having claims will present them without delayproperly authenticated for settlement tooct2Bht .11 - JAMES McCAA, Ex'r.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.—In the Court of CommonPleas for the County of Lan.caster. WHEREAS, John Diller, Trustee of ElizabethOffiDillece f theo ,did on the 22nd 'day of October, 1856, ille in theheProthonotary of the said Court, his Account ofthe sai d Estate
Notice is hereby given toall persons interested In thesaid Estate, that the Courthave apppointed the 26th dayof November 1856 for the confirmation thereof, linters ex-ceptions be filled: At tes t. .1. Itt ALAN.Prothonotary's Office, 1 Prothonotary.Lancaster, Oct. 22, 1856.1 oct 28 4141

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The subscriber, appoint-ed Auditor tomake distribution of the balance in;thehands of Davis Wallace and George Wallace, administratorscam tatantento anne.ro;of the estate of William Wallace,late of East Earl Tivp., Lan. co., deed., hereby gives noticethat ho will meat for tho purpose of his appointment in theLibrary Room,in the Court Ilouse,"in the City of Lancas-ter, ou Wednesday, Nov. sth. at 2 o'clock, whenand whereall persons Interested may attend if they think proper.oct 7 4t.38 A. HERR SMITH.

Estate of Catharine Jenkins, dec,cl.--Let-tens testamentary on the Estate of CathareneJenkins,late of Cern:wren townshsp, deed., having been issued tothe subscriber, residing in said township All persohsindebted to said Estate are requested to make payment im-mediately,and these havihg.elaims will present them with-out delay properly authenticated for settlement.sep 30 tit 37 JAMES M'CAA, Executor.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH L. BEAR.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the CountyofLancaster. 'Whereas, Isaac Hoffer Executor of James Bryan,deed., who was Trustee for Elizabeth L. Bear of Eliza-bethtown, did on the 29th day of September, 1856, file inthe alike of the Prothonotaryof the said Court, his accountof the said Estate
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17thday of November, 1366, for the confirmation thereof, un•less exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
oct 7 4tES

Prothy'e Office, Lan. Sept. 21)

ESTATE OF JACOB FRY. In the Court of,Common Pleas far the Countyof Lancaster. Whereas,John Fry, committee of Jacob Fry(non compel mentis)—did on the Bth day of October, 1856, file in the Office of theProthonotary of the said Court, his account of the said Re.tate
Notice is hereby given tout] persons interested in the saidEstate, that the laid Court have appointed the 17th day ofNovember, 1866, for the confirmation thereof, unless excep.tiona be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.Prothonotary's Office, Lanc'r Oot. 6, 1856.6ct 14

ESTAl' E OF ROBERT ARTERS,late of Caernarvontownship, deceased.—Lettere of Ad-ministration having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons having claims or demands will present them dulyauthenticated fur settlement, and those indebted willmake payment withoutdelay.
CHARLES D. ARTERS, Administrator,sap 17 7 t.SS Caernarvon Twp.

ESTATE OF CATHARINE &REINER,of Mount Joy township, Jeceased.—the undersignedAuditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of the county ofLancaster, to distribute thebalance remaining in the handsof Sem Brubaker, executorof the last will and testamentof Catharine Greiner, late of Mount Joy township, deed:Hereby gives notice that he will attend for the purpose ofhis appointment, in the Libraryßoom in the CourtHouse,in the city of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,' the 11th day ofNovember, A. D., 1816, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and whereall persons interested may attend If they think proper.
D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.

4t 40

ESTATE OF JACOB BIXLER ANDWIFE.-1n
yofLancaster~nthe Court of Common Pleas for the Conn.Whereas, Richard Davis, Assignee ofJacobBixlerand wife, did on the 15th day of October, 1856, filein the office of the Prothonotary of the laid Court, hisaccount of the said Estate:Notice is herebrgiven to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17thday of NOVEMBER 1856, for the confirmation thereof,unless exceptions be filed, Attest,

.Pratt:eye Office, Lan. oet 15
° BOWMAN,Proney.oct 214140

VSTATE OF JOHN SAUDER.-setters tea-tamentary on the estate of John Sander, late ofManortownship, deed., having been issued to the subscribers re-siding in said township All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make payment immediately, andthose having claims will present them without delay prop-erly authenticated far settlement.
JACOB BAUDER,
HENRY BAUDER,

Eiecutors.

MITE KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE, NO. 10,1, MILLER'S ROW, LANCASTER, A. The Proprietorof which takes this method to inform the inhabitants ofLancaster and vicinity, thathe will DYE, CLEANSE andFINISH ina superior style, at the shortest notice, the fol-lowing articles:
Ladles' Dresses of Silk, Satin, Thibet, Crape, Pongee, Cash-mere, Alpaca, De Lain,De Rage and Mohair.Cloaks—Broadcloth, Ladles Cloth, Thibet, Silk andSatin.

Shawls—Crape, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk and BayState:
" Bonnets--Silk, Straw and Leghorn.Veils—Lace, Grape and Bobblnetts." Gloves—Kid, Silk, Woolen and Cotton.

liose—Silk, Woolen and Cotton.Miscellaneous--Such as Cravats, Ribbons, Parasols, Sun-shades, Ac.,
Also, Gentlemen's garments of every description Dyed,Clmnsed and Premed, to look like new.N. B.—All goods warranted not to smut.

WALTER 11. DOUGLAS, proprietor.
:m 30
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Shawls.Cloaks, Er'sares--Brocha, Stella andWaterviet Shawls. Ladies' Cloth Capes and Cloaks.—FURS.—Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch and Minx Furs, inMARTELLEtES,..
rICTORINES, BOAS, CUFFS.Just recelvec4and for sale at the lowest prices byoat 21 1(40 • HAGER & BROTHERS

11STATE OF HENRY M. REIGART.—Letters of administration on the estate of Henry M.Reigart, late of the City of Lancaster, deed, having beenissued to the subscribers residing in said City: All personsindebted to said estate are requested to make paymentimmediately, and those having claims will present themwithout delay properly authenticated for settlement.EMANUEL REIGART,WM. B.-FAHNESTOCK,Administrators.
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I,IOR RENT... The hock Mille Store Stood, being12 an old nod well estublithed Stand in Hart towunhip,Lancaster county, about 14 milts south of (ho OreenTroy, and nix Marl Milli station ou the Colum-bia nod Itailr,tul. The eubscriber wtshiuglir tail his Lusmoan , atil ilinpuNti of his eolith Stock ottharDs nott du hone, to any person renting the house, 00iinry moderato ins,—having other liuniLiOnd that shouldoccupy his Ul.ll.llVideil at WWI.. 1/ 1. 1.1n will root Ltitillol.lnn•
1.1.101it the ihrunibrauce ot the stuck it no desired. For(Luther int...in/talon apply to 11. S. KERNS. c.troll rt. 42West ('ho,-ter ilepabilvan 1,1))a mu. and send bill tothis iiitietz..2

IT ALL A EL.E REAL ESTATE vonWill be sold at Public Sale, on Saturday,December laati, at the Distillery, one mileabove Aliddlsetown, thefallowing described valuable real estate, viz:A.ll Haase three large farms, situated on the turnpikelending from 3liddletown Harrinburg, formerly ownedby ueu. SBION CA VI EliON and dEvi. al. LA U3.IAN,on each al which n, erect.] a FINE 11-OUSE,Large Barn, and all lieres.4aly out buildings. •There is also °Ottani] farm a YOUNG OUCH- -au.411 D of excellent fruit.
These farina are iu n high state of cultivation, nourtwenty tire hundred tothree thousand loads of hog ma-nure baring been- used on them during the past year.Terms made easy.
Sale to eunaneure at 1 o'clock, P. 31. of said day,. whenattendance will be given and torma !undo known by.. em :Ill:a 43 A. WELSH. '

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE'REALEST-ATE. On sutorday, the luth ilay'of Dofecem hele(3, will be exposed to public sale, by order Or-phans'tn CourtofLancaster County,atSamuelMiller'sTavern, to the Borough of Marietta, a lot of Ground, theproperty of Catharine Evans, deceased, 150 feet deep by+0 feet wide, on which is erected a One and a Half StoryFrame DWELLING HOUSE.
There is also a lot of Choice FRUIT TREES on the prem.Ises.
Possession given on the ]pt day of April, 1867.Sale tocommence at 7 d'elock, P. M., of mild day, whenattendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

JOHN EVANS,Administrator of Catherine 11. Evans, deceased.nor 25 fe 45
•DUBLIC SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.--_E On Thursday evening, the 4th of December, ate%o'clock, at lirbau's Cross Keys Hotel, the following propertybelonging u; the Estate of ArthurQuinnNo. 1. A TwoStory BRICK BUILDING frontingin South Water Street, adjoining tho property of titC. Hager on the North, 20 feet front, by 100 feetdeep, toa ten feet alley. Tho !souse containstwo rooms on each flour, and a BreSement Kitchen, nunthe right to a well of water adjoining.

No. 2. A One Story BRICK BUILDING fronting onPlumb Street, 19 feet, and extending In depth 144 feet to a10 feet alley, containing 3 rooms on thefirst floor, and twoon the second.
No. 3. A One Story Brick DWELLING MUSE,frontingon Plumb Street, 12 feet 9 incttes and Indepth 91 feet, con-taining 2 rooms on each floor, veldt a right to a well ofwater.
No. 4. A Triangular Piece of Ground, adjoining No 1, •bounded on the Southend fronting on Strawberry Street,19034 feet, on the West by a 'Public Alley, 17 feet 8 inches,on the North 132 feet 24 inches, and on the East by a tenfeet alley, 185 feet.
Terms of Sale, casts on the Ist of April. 1857, when pos.session and an indisputable title will be given.

PETER 51cCONOMY,Executor of the Estate of Aithur Quinn, deed.
is 45

-DUBLIC SALE..-13y an order of the Orphans'Court ofLancaster county, will be exposed to publicsale, on FRIDAY, DECEMBER. 26th, 16.50, on the pram-tees, thefollowing described real estate of John Voorhees,late of Falmouth, Conoy township, deceased, viz:No. I. A certain Lot of Ground in the town of Fal-mouth, being lot No. 102 In the general plan of said town,fronting ou highstreet fifty feet, And running back to asixteen feat alley one hundred and fifty feet, having thereonerected, a two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE,with Frame Kitchen attached, Frarne „StableHog Pen and other outbuildings; a well of exeol.lent and never-falling water at the kitchen doorThere are LS number of choice Fruit trees on said lot.Nu. 2. A certain Tract or Piece of Land, situate InConoy township, adjoining lands of Joseph Gingerich,John Hawk and the public road leading from Falmouth toBainbridge, containing THREE ACRES, neat measure,with a Frame Shod thereon erected; the land Is of an ex-cellent quality, under good fence and In a high state ofcultivation, having been recently limed. ,No. 3. A certain half Lot of Ground in Falmouth, be-ing lot No. 55 in plan of said town, bounded by lot No. 54,Union street, lot No. 56 and a sixteen feet wide alley,being fifty feet in front on Union street and one hundredand fifty feet deep, having thereon erected a small FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE; with the aforesaid there Is enclosedtwoother lots, of which the possession right will be soldwithsaid hull lot; the ground is of an excellent quality, Ina high state of cultivation and under good fence.No. 4. The possession right of a certain Tract or Pieceof Land, In said town of Falmouth, containing TWOACRES more or less, adjoining lots of David Boyer,Hopkins' heirs and others, this also being of an excellentquality, in a high stateof cultivation and under good fence.Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. SI., on wild day, whenattendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

Administrator of the Estate of
JOIINsaiddeceased.
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E'TEA ASSESSMENTS, (Bi o. 10) OF'
THE LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCECOMPANY. An extra assessment of theLancaster countyMutual Insurance Company, of 3 per cent, has boon assess-ed on all premium notes deposited for policies issued bysaid Company, prior to the 11th of November 1856, to payfor thefollowing losses, viz To Thomas S. Jackson, forcontents of Barn, $B9l 32; to Musser& Miller, on theirSteam Saw Mill, $2134 00: and to Christian lliestand,$2625 00, for his Barn and contents, payable at theeffice ofthe Company at Williamstown, to Joseph Clarkson,at theBanking noose of Gyger & Co., to the members of the

Board of Directors, and toall the authorised agents of theCompany,on or before the 20th day of December next. IResolved, That the members of -this Company neglecting
or omitting to pay their assessments, within thirty days
after the pnbllcatlen of notice of the same, will Incur theexpense of not exceeding 10 cents per mile circularfromthe office of the Company,payable to a collector, duly au-
thorized tocollect the same. Passed March 14th, 1848.

TAOMAS 8. WOODS, JOSEPH B. BAKER,
ADAM K. NIMES, GEORGE L. ECKERT,
THOMAS S. McILVAIN, JOHN M. BUYERS,
HENRY F. SLAYMAKER, NATIFL E. SLAYMAKER.

Directors,

S LUCY'S ALPHABETICAL AD-In VICE.
A-11 Ladles, for a fashionable Cloak or Talcna, go toWentz's.B-eautiful and cheap CLOAKS and TALMAS open nowatWentz's.

oct 216 t 40

PIIBLIC NOTICE.—AII persons having claimsor demands against the Estate of VALENTINERISSE, late of the city ofLancaster, (Baker,) deceased, willplease present them to the undersigned Executors of thedeed, and all persons indebted will call and discharge thesame, to the undersigned.

C—loths—most fashionable shades for Talinas, tobe foundat Wentz's.

PHILIP GROTH,
GEO. IL BOMBERGER,Executors of said deceased, residing in the city ofLanc'rnov 11 5t 13

"D—etermined to EXCEL" le the motto In Talnuts, now atWentz's.
very body says, "for cheap SHAWLS or Telma'," go toWentz's.

reddonable, handsome and cheap—the Drees Silks nowat Wentz's.
"O-ood' Cloaks, Shawls and Taimas—head quarters are atWentz's.
11-ow beautifuland cheap the DE LALNES open nowatWentz's.
I- advise all in want of a SHAWL, Brocha, go to Wentz'tt.J-odge for yourselves, examine closely, and you'll surelybuy at Wentz's.IE-nowledge teaches us, for cheap shawls, togo to Wentz's.L-ATEST STYLES—TaImae and Cloaks—lowest prices atWentz's.

Bath Bricks, Tripoli and Brh Lustrefor wile Wholesale and Retail at Dr. WAYLAN'S NewDrug Store, N0.60, North Queen St, Lancaster.UOT 18

M-oney always receives its FULL value, inDry Goods, atWentz's.
N-ow's the time—from late auctions—SHAWLSat Wentz's.iksien now for examination, the beat Bilks-42%, 75, $l,OO,at Wentz's.Jacob 8. Witmer, Manor Township,

Joseph Mame, Bart,
Frederick A. Zitzman.
Dr. Endes Kinzer, Lancaster,
Samuel 8.Patterson, Mount Joy,
John Stauffer, Esq., East Hempfield twp.,Adam Konigmacher, Ephrata twp.,
Jacob S. Shirk, Ephratatwp.,
Henry A. Roland, New Holland,
Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl twp.,
John McGill, Salisbury twp.,
Moses Eby, Leacock
A. Fleming Slaymaker, Salisburytwp.,
Christian Ozolle, Salisbury tap.,Christian Engle, Oonoy twp.,

TAIL CORN SHELLERS.—A full supply ofthe premium Star Corn Sheller from our own manu-factory, now on hand at Wholesale and Retail, and of va-rious giros. They are adapted to either hand or horsepower, and are believed to be the best shelters In the mar-ket. PASCHALL, MORRIS & CO.,Implement and SeedStore, 7th and Marketsta., Phila.uov 26 tf45

AGRICQLTIIRAL IMPLEMENTS.—Im—-proved Hay Presses, Farmer's Boilers, Horse Powersand Threshers, Grain Fans, Sausage Cutters and Stuffers,of variotutpatterns. Improved Portable Grain Mills, Veg-etable Cutters; also, Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutters ingreat variety. PASCHALL, MORRIS & CO.,Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,7thand Market,eta., Phila. nov26 1142

K'

P-ersons wishing SHAWLS, at auction prices, should callat Wentz's.

eystone State Sa pontllerr—Warranteel' tomate soap withoutLime. 10 Oases Cor soloWholesale

Q-uite an excitement -among the ladles—Cloaksand Tabusat Wentz's.
Bleb, rare and beautiful the DRESS SILKSat Wentz's."8-HALL I buy a FRX2OII. AISEINO or gAJDIALERE?"—Yon can decide at Wentz's.T-he real Lupens French Marines, 75 cents, all colors, atWentz's.
17-seful and elegant—the Gents' Hands or Shawls, atWentz's.
V-cry manypersons buy all their Dry Goods at Wants's.
W-hy t Because they save at least 25 per cent. by bV I/ 4717111

at Wentz's.
X.-L. N. T. Is the variety ofLADIES' ULNA CLOTHS at

Wentz'a.
V-on can be pleased in Dreu Goode, Croaks or Shawls atWentz's.

Agents of the Company.
THOS. H. WOODS, President.tiaras:snit E. fhanialza, Secretary. nor 183t 44

TORN O'BYRNE, 41 North Eighth St.,
tfi Philadelphia, reminds the pobllc that Eto Mork of
PUBS Is unequalled for quantity, quality or easily. One
can purchase of him a good outfit of lime from up to
$5OO. Ilia goods are all warranted. Ws :Mstomen will be
politely waited on, and no Wee twpresenutlons u to the
kind or • malty ofBon mill be tolerated la the establish-

Z-eel Ina determination to please all, is the trneneoret of
driaticeetre at Wenta's Store. n0v114143

Dred: Dred 1 Dred

HOW DREADMIL I HOW 11/11ILLING I The great
tale of the Dhtmal BWIIII2 • by.H. B. attrires hull= ofHula Tones Cabin.. /ta sale _ -

:Jacob B. Garber ) In the Common Pleas of , -DEG'S TER'S .NOTICE.--The accounts of the IT AL UABLE
-

PROPERTY FORvs. S. Lancaster Oninty. Ft.Fe., to An- : _EL Eltatesof the respective iimedents hereunto annexed, V SALE.---On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the
John J. McLaughlin .) gust Term. 1856, Ne. 35, are filed in the Register's Office of Lancaster county:, for let, hid and 3rd days of Demmber, 1858, The undendipsed,mina Undersigned, Auditor appointed confirmation and aliowanos at en Orphans' Court of said Administrators of JOHN N. LANE, late of the city of Lan--1 to distribute the money In Courts under the above ex County craussen log on aloud., the 15th day of DECEIT- caster, deceased, will sell by public 'endue, at the publicmotion, hereby gives notice that he will attend for the 818 nett: at 10 u.. lock. A. St .to the Court House, to the house of William T. Youart, (Exchange Hotel,) in EastI,praposo of his appointment, at the Library Room, in the ' city of Laecuter. as follows, to wit : hut' Streets in the city of Lancaster, In execution (on mo.Jesih B. Gisler. Mauheito township By John Huber, Ad- lion of Wm. B. Fordney, Esq.,) ofan atlas order of the On

Court Howie, to the City of Lancaster, on Tuesday , thetit!day of December. A. D. 18.58, whenand where all miss minietrs tor. . prisms' CourtofLancastercounty, the following Real Estate,late of said deceased, to wit:
(no Alison, aallsbury township. By Jacob Laurence,

sons interested may attend if they think proper.
H. B. SWARII, Auditor.. Executor. Purport. No. 1,. The Four-story BRICKTA I•EttaN 110USE,4 story Brick Back Building, Ere

Jacob Freed, Mliatheitti Owaohlp. By Conrad Wahl, Al- *•-•

nov 18 (Columbia Spy insert 4 times .1 4, 44'
_ mlnistrator. large Frame Suttee, Sheds and other.ontsbuild-MOSES YOCUM AND I - , Martin Graff, Leacusk township. By David Graff. Admin- ludo,and Lot of Ground belonging thereto, shamLed on the south side of East King street, betweth coon

NICHOLAS YOCLIL ' Alias Lev Fn., to August Istrat''r•
- !. •a, ,ess. .s. ~,, • Peter Eby. Salisbury township. By Elias Eby, one of the square and Duke st , bounded ou the east, by Purport No.

rs. I Term, "'''• ''' Administrators. - ' 2. cud ou the southand west by publicalleys—known u
SAMUEL COLDREN. 1

John McMullin, tom . Borough of Columbia. Final Guar- 7°‘'
si EXCHANGE H.OTEL,"

rr be Auditor appointed todistribute the money in Court dianship ascount. By Jacob E. Walter, Guardian of .1 arising from theabove evecotion, will mart all parties Mary Auu Walter, minor grandchildof deceased . now in the tenureof William T. 1 ouart. There is a Baste
interested. en Saturday the '29th day of November inst . e
at 2 o'clock, P. M.. rat the Library Room of the Court House. John Albert. Mount Joy township. Guardianship account ! mem. awry, arranged for and kept as a Restaurant, and thein the city of lanmster. • Br Jacob Funds. Guardian of.lsaacL` tile, onw deoessed. wool° House is admirably arranged for a Hotel Mud has an

- GAO. M KLINE. '
[toy 11 at 41 Auditor. who wasa grandson of John Albert,-deceased. e,• extensive run of custom.Catharine Shertz, City of Lancaster. By Daniel Lime, , Purport. No. 5, A Lot of Ground, with a one andI Examiner ropy)

Everutor. 1a hail story • STONE AND BRICK HOUSE and otherSamuel Sharp Warwick township. By Adam Sharp , Ad . buildings thereou,aituated on the east aids of the public
UST ATE OF MICHAEL EC AU PPM AN, 4 minlitnaei.' . ' rp ' -

alley running from East King toVine errant, between South
us, 1,.. of Minor tap., deed. fatten of Administration Dr.Jam_.eilAnkUm,Drumore township. t t ic -

th
- •By Joseph Ranier Quseu and Duke streets, and on the modeled° of the pub

on the above estate having been grantedto the underatimed. ' an d J Franklin Antrim, Administrators. 1 alley runningf rom stature:mid alley toDuke street, in
all persons having claims or demand. will present themduly authenticated for settlement.and those indebted are

Mare J. Savory, City of Lancaster. Guardianshipaccount. : said city,containingutaining in front on the first mentioned alleyBy Rev. J. C. Clay and HenryJ.M.Edey late Guardians I 75 feat, more or /es:sand on the other allay OU feet, moreBER
required to Make payment without delay. and my° coats.

MANN, (Farmer.) of William T. Savory, a son of deceased.' : or leas, bounded on the south bye common alley, and on
NHARD ' ; Salome We t, West Cocalico township. By Henry I ttlab:tess7iti,,,litsw•wide poofrt t y ithosf . JdoLohritk ort th:. freserontri on.gtkwholezer :,r,Administrator, Manor two. Rolahold.Tdr ministrator.

' ' George Hawthorn,West Hempfleld township. By Jacob said alleynabeming mat and west, forever left open forM. Guider, Administrator. the purpose of giving room for driving into and out of theElizabeth Snyder, Mount Joy towuahip. By Samuel Soy -
10 feet widealley between purports Not. 1 and S.der, Administrator. Purport. No. 7, The two story Brick and FrameJacob Albright, Caernarvon township. By Jacob Jamison, HOUSE, a 011:0 story Frame Back Building, a Frame -Hitch-Administrator. eu and other buildings and Lot or Piece of Ground be-Sarah Barnes, Fulton .township. By Joseph Thomas, Ex- longing thereto, situated out the south went corner of PeonOCUtor. Square and South Queen street in said city, containing inWilliam Morton, East Donegal township. By Simon F. trout uu South Queen atreot Al feet and :4 inches, andAlbright, Administrator. extending in depth southward gal foot to 14 feet wideElizabeth Evans, Borough of Marietta. By John Evans. public Alley, bounded on the 'root by property of JohnAdministrator. Myer, uu the east by Peon Square, property of Strain, Ker.Fleury 31thich, Coney township. Guardianship amount. taut, baton and Hager.By Jacob A. Miller, Guardian of Catharine, Fanny, Purport No. 8, Tho Lot of Ground ou the westAnna, Mary and Levi Mit:knish, minor children of de- aide of South Queen street, between Cherry and Hazelceased. streets in mid city. ro utitling lu front pa Smith Queen ,

'-HenrySch°Pf. Manor township. By Christian Schopf, street aforesaid 12a tact and 5 inches and in depth weetwardAbraham Bebop( and Christian H. Charles, Executors. lidlifeet to Beaver street, bounded on the north y propertyAbraham Stibgen, West Hampfleld township. Guardian- late of John Culbert, deceasiatand ou the souMby prop.ship account. By John Mouk, Guardian of Henry Stib- arty of -Hannah 11 dt. was Thit, property will be told ingen, minor child of decesaed, the whole sr in se • cra. Ana no butt purchasers.Margaret Yeates, City of Lancaster. Supplementary ac- Purpart No. 9, Tito cue awry FRAME HOUSEcount. By Alexander L. Hayes and Townsend Wheelers, with Brick Frew, and Frame back building, and Lot orAdministrators. Piece ul Grattud uolotiging thereto, situated on the southAnn Coleman, City of Lancaster. By Loam Ilazlehurst east side of MLitt., st, to mid city, containing in front onand Robert Kelton, Trustees under the Will of deceased, Middle street oh/resold 31 lest and 3 inches, and extendingJohn 31. Waller, Borough of Marietta. By John Auxer, in dePth southwestward 101 toot to a public alley, bohndedAdministrator, ' en the math mot by property of Frederick snip,and on theElizabeth Zook, East Lampeter township. By Jacob K. mouth aeon is, property late of poet. Samuel littlaftel. .Zook anti Christian Zook, Executors, . Purport No, lid, The ilulal PROPERTY, kuowuGeorge Fisher, City of Lancaster. By John Fisher A.i. as theministrator. s • o I,A.NU.I.6I`EIt. CITY EXCHANGE,"SarahBauman, Ephrata township. By John G. Bauman, 01[0010 ..II We 1.1,1115111‘. Of MO COi uzu Ina and Philaaelph laAdministrator. Itiolroad, ,mod ou the saes sate of NorthQueenotreet iumidWilliam Harsh, Leacock township. Ily John Seldomrldgo, ratoy.coutains. i 0 Irani ou North Queen strmtaforesaidExecutor.,about50 feet and I inch, mud iudepth eastward 245 feet toGoodman,Goodn, City of Lancaster. By Jacob K. Good- i 0 in feet ado poetic alley uu withai itominous el foot andman and Amelia Goodman, Administratore. i 1 loch, more ul Inca, botilolud 00 the north by property ofJohn Bowers, West Hempfield township. Guardianship Jacob McCully,and vu utll by the mid Railroad, nowaccount. By Michael &grist, Guardianof John Bower., hi the occolehmS of Owoo iloPPle•minor eon of deceased. Purport in. 13, The two story !Huta- HOUSE,Jacob Lelbly, City of Lancaster. Guardianship account. Baru and' other buildings, and Tract or Piece of Land,By Jacob Zechor, Guardian of Andrew. ifem.y mud ottuated of tor curds side tit the Lammter and HarrisburgGeorge Leibly, minor children of deceased. turnpike road, 1:1 the city of Lancaster,SamuelKeller, East Cocalico township. By Samuel Eel- Containing id 3 Acres and 54 Perches.lerand ChristianKeller, Executors. The Columbia oats Phimica. haunted rues through thisJacob Mengel, -Borough of Slanhelm. Otinnilmothip or. I property, hid it will be sold In the witule or in lots to suitcount. By Daniel Danner, Administrator of .tobu Mos.l parchasem.,or, now deceased, who was guardian of Susan Mengel, Purpart. No. 14, The two story Brick - Dwellinga minor child of deceased. HOUS h., oust oilier inaldlogn, a/loafed en the south scootJoseph Palter, Borough of Manhohn. Guardlauebip ac- I cursor of Chestnut mad Water streets• in the city of Lou-- count. By Daniel Danner. Administrator of John Mus- castor, containing to front uu Cheotuut street 32 feet andser, now deceased, who was Guardian of Lucinda Dough- exteuding in depth along Water street:1U met to aIU hatonly, Harriet Peifer and Sarah Poiret.. minor children of wide common alloy,deceased. ' Purpart No. 10, The Mur•tao awry Brick Dwel-Hence Derr, Conoy township. By John Koh. Executor. hug Humes andother buildiuga, and Lot or.Piece of GroundJaco6Sides,Martic township. By Rebecca Shinsand jpmen belonging thereto, situated on the mot aide of MulberryMcCreary, Administrators. street, m mid city, containing in front on 51utherry streetPoter almser, Adams county, Penna. Final Guardian- tis fe.t. null 4;S moues;mud to depth eastward 245 Met to aship account. By Christian Brubacher, Guardian of id foot wide public alley, adjoining ground of AndrewFanny Musser, minor daughter of dammed. Cteaveau ou the north- and Purport No. lb on the south.Jacob Bair Conestoga township. By Daniel Bairand John CS, - This Purport will be sold in-one or more parcels asBair, Administrators. the undersigned may deem most adrauta,geoua.John Rudy, West Cocalico township. Goardianship,ac- Purpart No, 17, The uudivuled moiety or haltcount.. By William H. Paul, Guardian of John Rudy, part of the - NORTH A3IERICAN HOTEL" Property, sit•one of the minor children of doceasod. Listed ou the south east corner of North Queen tad Chest-John Gable, Earl township. By John Burkholder. David nutstreets in said city, now iu the occupancy of Altman.Newewanger and John Orerholtzer, Executors. Cox & Barnett, coutaiuing in hunt on North Queen streetJesse Gygor, Borough of Strasburg. By Benjamin 'Eshle- aforesaid 32 Inet and 23:,•sotehes, and iu depth eastwardman, Administrator. . along Chestuutstreet 24a teat toa Limot wale publicalley.HenryBrown, Providence township. By Jacob Brown. Ad. hsis- The front of this Lot uu Chestnut street to built up,midstream. witha Frame Building. east of the Hotel, thvidml luteJacob Wiasler, Clay township. By Jacob B. Wissler, Sam- suitable bustuum places, whichgoodroutreaduytor runts.uel J.frees and Christian Hess, Administrators. • IQ-Tlik. TERMS tta• SALE will te uunshalf deedsJanieo'Crow, Borough of Columbia. By William If. Elder, the brat day ofApril next, wheninemboiou and thiAdministrator. will be giveu, and the other half on the first day of April,Nancy Sellers, Pequea township. By Jacob Stauffer and itioa, with ILLWIIII interest tram the that of April most ;Jonathan Stauffer, Executors. waish detested pas mein shall be secured by Hood andBenjamin Conrad, Proum towuahip. By John Senor, Ad- Mortgage onthePremises.ministrator.4a". l'ertfUllti Wllillillg to Vilf,i thepremises before theAnna Long, East IlempBeld township. By John K. Long, day ofsuite will please call on either of the undersigned, atAdministrator.their Store In heat King Street, in the city utLancaster.GeorgeRogers, City of Lancaster..L. By Thomas R. Torr, Sale tocommenee et ti o'clock its U.: llvuotrlkt of oath ofAdministrator. said days. JAMith h. LANE,Samuel Markel, Ephrata township. By Mary -Markel and I G. TAYLOR LANE,Peter Martin, Administrators. , Lancaster, November 4, ISOO. Administrators.B. 31, STAUFFER, Register. nor 4 tf 42Register's Office, Leder nov 18 nor 18 4t 44


